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INTRODUCTION
Analysis tit' heat transtiT in I lie hic gas moled reartnr <HT(JHl fuel rods has i:.:ii<;iii'tl that increased I henna I conductivity (A) in the fuel rods would i in prove the thermal performance «»f tinreactor c»re significantly.' Although it has Ion): Iieen rwncnized thai .\ in artificial (jraphite can be affected liy thermal treatment, quantitative information aoout the effect of heat treatment temperature on -\ of graphites of interest was ntit to he found in the literature. In particular, hccaiisc HTflR fuel rods are made usiitc pitch or a similar hinder, it is the thermal conductivity of the hinder residue that is of primary interest. Experiments performed to determine the binder A as a function of heat treatment temperature are desrrihrd in this report.
EXPERIMENTAL
As is so often the case with Kraphites. it is difficult to establish a single-valued cause-and-effect experiment. This rtork was no exception. Direct A measurement in a specimen made usin,-pitch or thermoseltins: resin binder (the two candidates of interest I is an awkward task because pyrolysis and subsequent ^raphitization with increasing heat treatment tend to degrade the structural integrity of the sample. We decided to use compacts made from n well-craphttized graphite filler and a hinder of interest. We reasoned thai because the filler had been Kraphitized at higher temperatures than those to be used in the A experiments, any increases in A would he due to change* in the A of the binder component only.
We To determine the thermal conductivity change in the binder alone, we first corrected the measured As for porosity'' by using A (for 100% density) = X (measured) 2(1 -P) where I* = I -plpn = fractional porosity, p = density of the artifact, and pn = theoretical density. The calculated As were then used to obtain the binder thermal conductivities by assuming that the graphites were two-phase systems in which the graphite particles were the dispersed "phase'' and the binder was the continuous matrix. The thermal conductivity nf the system is related to thiise of the continents by l K "'. On the average. X values for the I'FA hinder residue are lower than comparable values for the pilch hinder. This is t«i he expected because the nutural product (pitch) tends to Crsiphitize more readily than the synthetic polymer at these temiwratures. As Fig. 2 shows, heat treatment affects the thermal conductivities of line hinders very markedly. Both binders arc affeiied annul equally (A increases of 7-10 X) by the thermal treatment.
SUMMARY
Assertions thai increasing graphite hinder processing tempera!ures improves their thermal conductivity have been verified. Within the limits imposed by our experimental and calcuialional approach, changes in A (measured at :«H)Kl due to changes in heat treatment temperature have been quantified.
